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' i , ' • • + ' I S  M a k i n g : G o o d  P r o g r e s s  Bnihn,  ~-wili an '  ve.: here - on  Apr i l  ~. 
,";" 25th' t6' iook into anddec ide  on  the 
In spite of numerous handicaps a been drifted. The  total length of tun- loeat ion'of  the new bridge to cross I t  was just  about a year ago that Lug down another hundred feet and " 
great deal of work has been aceom- nels is a t  present about 1600 feet, al l  the Bulkley River, As soon as T .A .  Lowary and S, ft. Norr is comple- rmming in under the fault .  - 
I plished by the Columm'io Gold Mines in ore excepting the cross cuts. the s i re 'has  been:decided i f i s  un- ted a deal w i th  L. W. Patmore o f  
Limited, operat ing 22 claims on Kle- Theassays  f rom regular san)piing of ders tood ' that  preparat ions wil l  be Prince Rupert  for a bond on the Emma The Emma group is in an ideal  loca- 
anza mountain nero' U:~k. 'i'he.companx-. - the tunnels run from about $4.00 to made ' fo r  .an' immediate s ta r t  on group of mineral  c laims at Usk, and  tion. ,lust a mile f rom the Usk depot 
:Is developing, the Valhal la-Kleanza more than $200,00 per ton in gold ,.be- Construction.+ . . . .  started to work. Today these men, as- and almost on the r iver level wit l i  the ,# - , 
.~r group. Tlie present work ings /are  1o- sidse some si lver and copper. The ore Whi le here Mr .  MeKenzie wil l  soeiated with ffack Hoax' ore all above. When the main high-.r 
eated about / two miles from the ra ib  will g rade  as a 'very  go0cl mil l ing or~ td~'o io01~"lnto tl~e min ings i tuat iml  tendant  iof operations, haveaS drivenSuperin'a w y is bttilt it  wil l  pass wi th in  a few 
way stati(m and at m~ elevat ion,  of with some shipping ore. as that is he departmen in which dr i f t  tunnel about 200 feet and have feet of the Camp buildings. As for. a 
1800 feet above sea-level. " - 
Tlie property covers a series of gold '1?he gold occurs with the sulphldes he is par t i cu la r ly  interested, opened up a eonsld{Fable quantity" of mill m~ture has provided eCerything 
' ~'~~ ore. ~rhe vein runs f rom two to four uecessary anti operation costs can .be  
bearing quartz veins averaging from of copper aml iron in a quartz gangue. . feet in width for the entire distance, kept at a minimum. There is an ex- 
two to eight feet inn width. Some of Tlih e'quipment consists of  an Inger-  ' + + - 
[k the w, ing have been traced for 2000 soil-Rand portable compressor of 310 '¢  + ++ ~ +~ . . . . . .  Recently they ran into a fault  and a eellent supply of water  for al l  purpos- 
cross-cut is being run in both direc- es and it has never been known to run 
feet on the surface by open euts"and cubic feet of  free air  capacity I+er PRINCE RUPERT 
trenches. More or + less  work has  been minute ; two dr i f te rs ; ,  one Sul l ivan tions to get around it. A qualif ied en- dry  in winter or  summer. 
WS LE ITER gineer encouraged this Work after  an The Emma operators have camp ae- -  
done on twelve +different vein,~ having steel sharpener machine with a i r  fur- NE  examination, emmuodation ow f6r ten  men and are 
a width of two feet+ or more. nace, and one air  hoist. ,+' . . . . .  . The <)re on the Emma is a gold-cop- working seven. The equipment in-. 
Since the company started work 'in When two shifts are. run with both . . . .  per ore and wil l  average anywhere eludes a compressor 'and one dr i l l .  
Ju ly  last, two tunnels r6spectively six dri l ls an average of 20 l ineal feet of ~ . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  around $20 or better. Government as- The Emma is one +of the.ColdeSt pro- 
hundred and fou+ htmdred feet, al l  in tunnel .is made per day. A new camp Domestic frietnon, Involving ]9. says o£ samples by government engin-' oei'tie.m on the Skeena. !l:. waS+s~ked 
ore, have been dr i f ted on vein No. 4 has been bui l t  and wil l  accommodate ffohansen and the partned of his sot- eers give over an ounce of gold insome some flfirty years ago bY Fle~vi~ and ' 
With cross cuts intersecting veins Nos. 30 'men.  The camp IS equipped .wlth rows aml joys found its way into the of the assays. The present Operators Ktckey. but nothing much ha.s been 
t .3 aml 5. The distance between the messhouse and a shower bath. Mr. the10cal  cour ts  this week. I t  appears are  quite satisf ied with the way the done on it except an uPPer tunnel 
, tunels, paral le l  with the dip of the Fred Hickey, ~.E. ,  of Toronto, is the that the case  had to do with payments values have continued all  through the about 155 feet long. L. W. Patmore  
vein, is 150 feet .  Two other tunneh president of the company which is ~e:- to Mrs. ffohmisen, and  af ter  every- workings to date. secured control some years ago. 
on veins Nos. 1 and 6, respect ively 100 presented .in this province by Mr. ffohn thing had been thrashed Out, the sag-  The operators, with +~I~'. Lowary as The f inancing is all done by  pr ivate 
feet  and 200 feet  lo~,g, had previously Wfi lman of Usk. istr+ite ru le l  tf iat Mr. Johansen had managing director and who is resident parties. There is ampleto  car ry  out - I, 
n'on. He ' i s  m~ Old' T imer of Percher  lit the property, is to .develop tonnage the program and there is .no stock on 
" IMahd. : . . . . . .  this yea+r to warrant  a ~ m|l l  in the  .fall the nmrket nor to be  had. " : 
i Hospital Day is May Organize - o r  next spring. This  wi l l  not b e very when the road to Terrace ts corn  -+ 
', Tobe: ObServ l~ast  week  Was  sa lmon- t rap  week ,  d i f f i cu l t . t6  accompl i sh  i f  th+: fa :u l t  i+ p ie ted  i t  , , ' i l l  be  0£ much ass i s tance  to  y ed :+'Local FarmerS ,o  P r ince :  Ruper t .  Commiss ioner  ft. N .  nora  ser ious  one .  I f  they  do  not  p ick  th i s  p roper+y as  we l l  as  severa l  o ther ,  
on May 10,11 : InNear Future  " j i + Ell is of Vancouver held sitt ing here Up the ore very Soon they propose go- prol+erties operating in the distr ict.  • to: inquire Wh'eth+er or J,not • i t  was the .  : " " 
- , , , ,  . _ _  . . . .  - 
"" " " " • "+ Br l t l sh  CO1 ] unaaY in umbiawat+rm+' e , . . -  nre In  - :+ : " ::,.::::" - 
On Tuesday n ight  there was a meet- A Farmers  Inst i tute is being advo- ned 'and bur ley 'and outsp0ken f i sher ' ]  • , .~r~.~, l~ . ,2 .L_ .  ~_~ .~ 1 .' 
,~ ing of the jo int  committee on Hospital  outed for  the Hazelton distr ict and it  ifien' ma'rshalled" inL~orCe, "and .every ]  : J . a .~ l~O][ l  . J L :OOK ' Was '+ i i~Spe I~t  by  
Day which wUlbe  obs+erved this year  wquld be of much ass l s taneetothe far -  man Jack of them registered an  era- /  i r~ ' , '~ '~f '~  w* 
• ms" t+OW t amns Hanson  s Co. 
on May 10 and 11. On  May 12 the're s ing  community were the ~rganiza- h hand , [  0~"  ' 7L+3: :; ;: . . . .  wil l  be reference made in the churches lion +mpleted  and made to funct ion P+~nSintei~; 
to hospitals and the'  work car r ied  on. in a l l  i ts brJmches, Last  week S .S .  t tl _ _+,  .... +., 
- that there was room for both traps 
' " " The Copeek estate was quite a b ig  ' " + O]of Hanson, aceomplmied by Aust in The program arrange'd thus far  Is the Phil l ips, representat ive of the provi  n, and f ishermen. ~he commissioner al- looser in a f i re last Snnday mornlng Ooodenough motored up f rom Sl~eena 
dance and graduat ion exercises on the  elal agr icul tural  department and whb ; lowed the '  stenographer to take down lwhieh cleaned out a row of buildings, Crossing Monday n ight -and  on ~ues- 
e~'ening of May !0th  in Assembly hal l  is located in. Smithers. Visited'this dis- afl+:tln~ t. Was "said; and iw course of a l (o f  which were occupied in Hazelton day morning called on a number.: of 
inses Hazelton.graduating,Ther6~wlllMiss.~ " 'B i rd  beandtwoMi snUr,G, farmerstrict andmidinterviewedthose inter steda number, in Offarm.the tilne he Wi l l 'make known his f indings The buildings were al l  old, but were fr iends in 'New' Hazelton and 'then left  
Miller. The graduat ing address wil l  ing. He found a fa i r ly  enthusiastic , - . " -~  :steady revenue producers. They were for the Kispiox and Bell Lake. They 
le be given by Rev.  ~[r. Smeeton of Smi- desire for a Farmers  Inst i tute and he Pt, ince / ' Rupert  folk see  m swayed by 'located on the same street as the police spent the  night here and on Wednes- .  
thers. On Saturday  afternoon there hopes to come back in. a sbort"t ime and vlima'te. Dourness and pessimism us. I stati0n, but fat '  enough down the street day motored through to Smithers.+. I t  
wil l  be a big recept ion.at  the hospital help form the organization. " unlly go hand in hand with rain and so that  the government-owned building is reported by ~Ir. Hanson that  both 
to which all  are invited: The program, Many years ago there Was" a success- lowering ski6s. Lately the 'heaven wasl not endangered. The f i re sfftrted beeries in the  Skeena, at Nash and. at 
for this wil l  be announce~l later. In" fti! institute 'in this district~ and ,it dif- cleared, and ' there  was a nip of -ear ly  In the middle of the row in "a shack Cethtrvale are now working. Logs 
a the  evening there wil l  be a pletm;e ferent times there have been cattle and mhrning f/'ost. Day followed day, occupied by a carpenter named Mand- were put in the r iver at several  points 
"!+~ show in .the hall put on. by Norman other clubs. There are mmiy adva~i- e l0udlessand,~crysta l  clear.' The l~eg- ersoil. He had had breakfast, f i l led the and although the water  is sti l l  low i t  ; ] '
Car,~ for the  benefit of the hospital, tages: der ived through the institute a~ ple? Depression vanished. They wall& Stove and ~ Went up town. About a is ~. ~ot expected that  much di f f iculty " 
- -  " ' " '  tlhtt is the organizfit i0n which the pro- ed with springy step, saluted their quarter  past nine some onenot ieed fire will be experienced: in:driving~.: '0n':the 
• , -~  , , 'n - l re ,~ giir~rnhlen't ~ecognizes and .is neighb0rs~' nmsteretl the problem of coming out theback  of the shack and uppe~; reaches of  the rlve~: there 
Three  H prepared to work through. The inst[- f i lming 'out flow tojsmile, and  even ad- immediately gave the alarin. ,ks per couple of _bad places bu~ as the wate~are a . . . . . .  .: 
Dollars Given +, ,+ receive a reduction L ' ' I "+tu '~ '~ ~ '1 ' ' t t+ '~ ~"t  b ' l+ 'n+++ +O' '~ '  be  ~, 'o , '~e .  "+ ' , , , '  ' t  , , ' as  1 ,or  'o ,~ ~e+ore  the  entire rlses these diff icult ies will, be over- ' , . i  
, , , , , , :+ ,,,,, ,, +, , ,  ,+ , ,o , , .+  +,,+,+,, + +,+,, + , ,o , , , ,+ ,  ,,..+ o.  +oh ,.,,, o,,+  eo+ ,+ ,+eel , ,+ ++i! 
For Haze l t0n ,,+,,,..,.,+re ,,o+.++,t o,,. ,,+ ,..+ . . . . . .  +, +,,,+ ,+ +,,,.e oo,,++,,t+ ,,.,, ,,+.+.,. +.,,,+ ,,+ ,.++ .+e.,'. ,+ ,++++, . ,  ' 
. i ' its a :produc ing f, iim~ing district. Th'e FI. + MJ S .  Colomo' wi l l  rhle the wat- Ings. that the'poles wi l l  be got offto the "shl- ,. :i~i i 
. . - -  government tl,~Sist8 ill purchasing peril- ers o~ Pr ince Rupert .harbor s6metime The. Imildings were al l  old and com- ih+m much faster than last ~ear. 
gree sires and  the local d istr ict  sorel ~ this su~mner. The 0olomb0" i s /a  l ight posed hrge ly .o f  tat' and building paper . Dur ing+the past -year the Hanson j.!.: 
There was a meeting of theHaz'elt0n needs the introduction of pedigree cruiser, of the North At lant is  +.Squad- Prom ithe f i rst  there was mot a chance Lumeb~,+& Timber Co. has  expended a 
lhn't icultural  ,qoclety la , t  Monday and blood Throu ,h  the institute be " ton A" , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' 
. . . .  . . . . . .  " "l e flo~xer show . ' g 3"s an¢! ' treau_v the ~avy  anu all  tna~ xt to stive any of tham R.,t ,~, th . tot or new eapital in this :district, in+ it wIL~ (leel(te(t [o llOlU.[ l " • ,. ' . " ' + . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,.! the . : 
~.'+ ~ , g i l l8  (h lbs  a~e o lgan|ze( l  to  encourage  8ta i l (18  fo r ,  l l a8  taken loot in Pr ince ' ehl(lin the new t '  U~ual flfl.~.ytar of uh ieh .mrtieulars .. ' '" ~ ~ . ' ' ' ' + " exception of Manders0ii'- a l l  th 1+o h :. g , boom and .yards at . . . .  
~ " ' . '  , , ,  ~. ' me youngsters ' t0  care . fo r  IilKl feed Rupert '~ ~he loea l ' ivohmteer  eserve ' " ,. , e .  t e.t Nnsh+ h • ~ . ,;.:::: ;!:,i" will be given later  Ihe  Soelety has ,-; . . . . .  . • - ",-v . . . . .  .. ' . : , . occupants saved prnct iea l ly  ~:¢very. + ,. t e toad, lmidmg place and Ibe + ~::, 
+ . ' • . ,re'us anu amma{s  Ine: government numners some more of sturdy, well +h,...~ ~ ' ' " cam ~ at Bell Lak  . . . . . .  lmd ~ome verb" successful years  and -~ , i . '_' .. . . . .~ ' ' , . . . .  ~, So fa r  as We have  learned, no ' l e and a shoot on  the ' .' :: .i:J.! 
lhe+ treasurer reported a e~/sh bahmce' ~.l~re~i.s',g~°!~.l!-~lzes~ ° r  rne uest products trained youths, ~:ho" cal~ ",eyes r ight" i'nsuranee was carr ied bY  any of :those Bu6k r'~'er a,t'Houstbn, for the t ie busi~ . - : / i i : :  I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  ,~  taesv, clubs..:. There are nitmerous like', sea ,oned  tars: 'Some have taken in tere#,~ ,Manders0n lost ai i '  his be- nessV ~hese  are  important  expendlL~' :  ° ~ i ~ 
,,,:mat:h,el ~,u~t.~,it~.f~,t:~t.~ ,;:~i~,.nt +zz,, <,tl;~r b?e f l . t s .  " • .~ . . , . ; . .  pract ice erulses on real  , , 'arships,  its [0ngifigs, "Inelu'ding Over  a " hundred tures and , ' I l l  handle the burliness fo+i,+'J:'~"~+'Yi 
, ., . , . . ' , , . I ut.!ng the coming s immer  W.  ft. f,!, south as  Mexico. : dollars in cash, a ood k i t  of e r en er  ' s°+me years t ° come. • ' + ~' ]. . . . .  , " "+' ~ 
, .~i::,e ~;,rCe.11~,hi,lt:1 ,~100rtO,)a+rd ~ pt.o lhma,  ht, ~upe, h,t+ndant o, Farmers  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' L +{)+,~. ,  '~  ~ i  I "  ~ ,+ '  , ' ~ :  . . . .  . ]  L ~ 2  , ]~.  [ "  ~r  e ,~,  " ,p i , ,~  ~ ke  . . . . . . .  
". g L ". g g ppa acus +or me . . : , .. . . . . .  .' + ............ . . . . . .  , ,+, . ,  . . . .  +- , , , , , ,+ • . :+ . ,  +..+.. +,. pt - .work lag. .dur lng ..:, '!'.r,". 
.... 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . .  hmt l tu les ,  wil l  Visit thi+ district, and Pl lnce Rupert  is looking forward te l  . . . .  + ",'+'ltwt~ .~.r/~.&._J;'., ' _:._:-::~ , _+ , , . ,~-:.. ':: ..~. 
, , ,w, anoraer  ~x,~ was xoteu re nel ) , ' ' , ' I , " 'I , . . . . . .  I L ' ' ' . . . .  " ' ~. ,.. ' u .: ,t ,a,m~r.:ut eevera l  o r  one earn  s,:+':, ,-,~:i#, 
• • • . l L[.' E.; ~llb.v, pou!tr.v lnst ructor , -wl l l  the. convention of the Assic lated BOa- The f i rst  house was occu ed b P ~ " P eh,an up the town and to encaur r~ the • • • ~. " . . . '  . . . . . . .  ~ -, '..+ - . ,  - - . . ,  ~ I . . . . . . .  Pt Y . l including th6  Bell Lake  c/th~p +where :-i . ,:y~,: 
, :H,,- . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . .  ~;.~ , i l t so  ~t~, tn~ollgn.,. I t  .would he"an ' l id ,  ros or '~raue, w l tn  more .man per[un-[Oarr igan w i th  Bil l  Kerr  next, then I~t+~-^ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  +-. - - ~ .2  '.~. "~,~'.'! 
...... ,t thitdU'~ ~00t° ,eauu,,~as, votedmeXrto prem~Se~clean, up andanu Vantage to,. ha~e" . the h,eal . . . .  organlzatioa' tet°rvl' ininterest' ~, s . . . .  o ThoSe~o . who. . -have. th~ {{~ame the .Mander~6n shack ~ .with the I [~?c~l'Ix' . . . .  iR~' ""~the ,U,dlstrlet. "cue V~gges~+ , . smnus... ..... ot .i:. !~ +.: y;,.~i:~ ':/
, ........... +~ ~,~L+ . . . . . .  ..... ,. . under wa~ and thus meet.these men:'i~l .!ea . te'e t . fN  rthern B g"at lieart llext, oriel o~upied by" ffohh:~lelntosh ' ~ " ' ~ "' " " : ' .. :~ ' ' ? i,~i~.~:~:: 
, : J' " '" ' . a,Foff le ia l  way It  Is understood that  fee that tl/e eonv6nt'lon +cannot ' but  ~hd fami l  .:7 () .i+thK corher Was F i " . . . . .  
The matter:of supplying'flowers to " , ''. . . . . . .  . ,  ' . . . .  - .......... • i : : . . . . .  + Y....;.:I~... .. .. • , . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
~h,, h.,bm amqn~ t~' m,,n,,m. ~,,o ,o,,' . a led , P I s store i~oOm ~ort~inately nearly ginee~ . . . .  ~.~., . , :.. + . . ,  a meeting of the farmers wil l  be c 1 ~otk  to mutual  advantage  And a ar t  eoner . ' . . . . .  +. ' Public Works  D is t r i c t  Pen + . I L :~ I'I'+' :': ''~':~ 
I" i[[.T.l~--ii~-~l~--i~,-+h~+~ .7 ?;~:~ ~j,,,,,,,.~ at an emily ddte. : .  .~ from th i& there i san  inte l l lgemt sel.' l~lpty at  61~e+:'~tpae, and,ai~0/t~id:the~eor,,I Gwyer of P r ln~ Rupert  a~rlved here/ i  : iij J:'i~i,~ 
• ,,; t,, , , , , ,~a , ,  7 :  , . : :  .. i . ,  . + • , i , , . . . .  : fish!legs, :which .w¢lc0mes the  the ar-]aer.was:an6ther,bullding+deeUi~ietl by l~°nday  night  to m~! f the  Act ing s in . .  i+~: +!;~+:!,!;~ 
' "..." . . . .  ,+,~ .. . . . . .  • ~. . . .  . ' ,  ~ ~- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I r ival of visitors, for i tg lves  oimortun-Pa.:i3hlnam+in, aa a lnnnd¢,, ~hg h, , , , , l ister  of publ ic  works  and the. / i~ i  ~ : ::"~!~i~ 
"ra o ' , ,, , . , , . . . . .  .. :.. , . , , . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . .  . , .w . -  ............ ~-,,,+ e racers  re,  the pea~. weze eteet~ ~lle executive committee Is corn ! , o , , ..... r ,;:: ;+ . . . . .  , den ' ": ' I ' . . . . .  : " . . . . . .  117 + ; ' ' ' ' + 
~+ '~ii.¢ 1 ~lS ,4 f ,.° II.vt.~.~h+ ~, Gy~.o  ~ vs '4;- ~ P, te~l," ~. . . .  .~ t~,t~, r ~,.~.;~.+ . " ,  W+ alton 1 ,~d,,)~.i., o~ . . . . .  t h e"'offleet'.q..~ " , Rnll.,,8+~+':, .1  ' ~' in, 8}PY, . . . .  a!+d':s:,P°sed' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ t~ ~," t ;an~ l~xtend Wl~¢~. , ,  4 SOlne ~e.  J Ud ie lou  s eh  a~ "'' h o sp i t  a~.  fo r . ,  ~o~~1 Fa l~ner ' s  ~ , ~ad.  t~, . . -  pU  ,~ t.. . . . . . . . . . .  . ~, ~ve~Y ' ~, u p ~  . . . .  ,qU i te  f ~rn  ' . a ,  ~r  a , c ross  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .,.ll .t  o L ~' the  m~ ] % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  tt ' lOt , . . . .  th  e . ~une l l~  , ,,~ ~ . ,.~ . . . . . . .  .~ . . . .  . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,   -, , f ',' ~ :~ ' {'~ '  ,~ . J . . . . . :  , ~.: :. . . . .  4~ l,~ =. 
k .~ ~tJ}{ i , l~* l# i~+l~[ t l~ .* t  p * i , l t l l l  + ' ,+ l i l~ l l  ~ I £ I I I I~ I : I I111 .  ' . '+ ' . J *~ *I ~ ' I . i : . . . .  ' . * . ~ J . # I. I 'I k J ,  I " I k #.  : . i : # I + J . I I . . . .  L " ' I "." + I. ' + i : ." & . " : " 1 1 ~ "I I* ~ ~ J ' ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~  
• .... , , , , .  , . . . .  + . . . .  . .  . . . . .  , +: .+  . , l ing extrll.btlslness..f0r.ther:.own Ire-, ,. : . .' : ,  . . . . .  , I ' , . . . . . .  ,,-..,.,+ - +- . :  .... t,. , ,~,+:,'-~,++~.,v~,~ 
So<,retln'P-trenmurel,,+.Dr',',I+4+.,..+ .. , . . . + . . i=I .Wrlneh. ' The. Oll't|llet.n, ~la,,v,~.. ,~,  +,+'~A. ±~.,'¢ .... +if ' , , .  t. ......  ,, . . . .  .  ., ...... . .+.,+..-. . . . . . . . . .  I . P ...  : s t reet  . . . .  :" ~ ~.;'+. . . . .  ':+ + : . . . .  . . . .  ": + '4 , l)el)altment. . . . .  . . . . . .  were-broi1gh~;.:: |illO "tl+e3++,',~+~+~.Y-+++, ' . ,  . .,~. + . 
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I BEN$0N BROS. 
? Auto Jitney/Service 
I 
Between Hazelton and New' :  ". 
, Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
" t r iet - -and at any hour. 
Phone HazeltonJ 
1 short, 1. long, 1 short 1 long 
- 0minces Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
hciflc 
Milk in 
Cake 
PARTICULAR MEN 
Will f ind our stock of FUrnishings 
and Clothes thorOughly Up=to-date 
! "  . 
FALL and:: WINTER 
suits and 0vcrc0ats 
This is purely Man's store and 
men end yoath can be completely 
outfitted here - f rom head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
E. C. DAWSON 
' Smithers, B. C. 
Telkwa Tales 
. ,  , . 
Mrs. Mapleton ent'erthihed a num- 
ber  of friends to tea on Monday after- 
noon.  
,Miss I. Isaacson left for her home:in 
I 'r ince Rupert on Tuesday. • - • . 
The Smithers lmsketball team, The 
Pirates. came to fight the Telkwa 
teams and the winners were :--Gir ls,  
tim Smithers team 'won by  11 to 13 in 
overtime play. The Telkwa boys re- 
versed the Ufbles and won by 23 to 20. 
T"he Smithers Tigers and the Telkwa 
girls team played nt  Round Lake, con- 
eluding the local basketliall season. 
The Smithers team won by a score of 
magazines to tell ?hu.nthig . successes• 
In the coast distr ict deer, mountain 
goat bear and elk are  found; in .the: 
sheep and goat, mule deerl white-tail:-' 
ed deer and bear;  in central interiori 
caribou, nloose, mountain sheep and. 
goat;  in the Peace River vicinity, 
moose, caribou, mountain sheep and 
bear. Grizzly bear are  found in most 
of the mountain regions and  occasion- 
al ly on the north mainland coast. • A-  
mong wild animals not protected 
might also be mentioned the t imber 
wolf, coyote, cougar and wildcat. 
Hen. T. D. I 'attullo, leader  of "the 
opposition and Ian MacKenzie. meni- 
ber for Nortli Vancouver, will tour the 
northern part  of the province. They 
will be in Prince Rupert  about  the 1st 
of .May. 
A lady living in North Vancouver 
writes :
"I put hal f , the number of  eggs in 
my cakes and use Pacific Milk 
when following a cake recipe and 
I get splendid:results." 
I t  is statements l ike this from 
hundreds of women all ever the 
province that  tell in detai l  Why 
the demand .for Pacific Milk is so 
great and growing. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
) 
J.P. N.P, 
Wm, Grant's 
Agency 
Protect  your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-  
~Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
B. C LAND SURVEYOR ? 
I J. Al lan Rutherford Surveys promptly executed. SMITHERS, B. C. 
llljIllllll~ltlilln$1lMIIIIIl~llllllqlllllMirlllll$illilllllllUlll!$1lllll~ 
i 
DR. R. C. BAMFORD-='= [] 
DENTIST 1 
Office--Over the Drug Store 
SMITHERS, B. C. - 
Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. ~ Even- 
ings by appointment. __--- 
/ 
Hotel 
I Prince Rupert t 
/ / 
l A Rv. AL GOOD•HOT~.L  l 
.....: - i Prince Rupert 
{ omineca  H ]3 ROCHESTER,'MaI~ager 
[" Rat~s$ .  p ' yup.  t I I " 1':0 e:'da : 
1 C.W...:Dh*son, Prop. ~ " ' " ;  ' ' ' " ' 
t ; AND COMMERCIAL  
• MEN 
Dining room. in connection ;[ 
Hazelton - B .C .  i EB¥'S 
HARDWARE 
i  !mithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
{,  " -  : " :  , 
The Hazelton, Hospital 
• The Hazelton HoSpital issues 'tic" 
kets  for a~Y' period at  $1.50 per 
month' ih ~dvance. ~' ~his ;r~te in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, a~:~'~el|~as~ i r  costs while 
in. the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at  the drug 
store or by~ mail from the merit- 
I B, C,)UNDERTAI~ERS 
I - mMBAIaMINO FOR eHIPMENT A SPlgOIALTY 
[ P.O. Box ~¢ k wire. 
I PR INCE RUPERT,  B.O. will b r ing  us  
Powder  and  Dynamite 
and a full line of miners ,supplies 
• Fuse Caps e, arbipe Rails 
"~/F i sh  Plates 'lilacksmitl/'!coal . 
I 
, " : : )  . . . .  ., .. : ,  
Shelf and £¢aW.•~i~Hatdware 
": ":.. .alw~-ysr.on hand,r:: :~ 
Ol iver  ~lou~If :equ.!p- 
meat. 
Apply tO E~y% .'fdi, ~lct ioneer 
- service~" i' . 
17 to 12. 
On April  19th at the Telkwa nurs- 
illg home a son was born to 311'. and  
Mrs. Owens. . 
A bridge, lmrty was held in the local 
l ibrary for the benefit of the nursing 
home and it was a very pleasant suc- 
cess. Mrs. Goodwi l l  won the ladies 
first prize and Thos. Heslip won the 
i nca 's  p r i ze .  
On April  19th a son was born at  the 
Telkwa nursing home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Thompson. 
Mr. ami Mrs, Slavin motored to 
Housto]i on F r iday ,  Apri l  21. 
There was a meeting on Monday 
evening last of the tennis fans when 
:he local club was organized for the 
season. The officers elected were as 
follows :- -President,  T. J. ThorP ; 
secretary, J. Bain;  treasurer, Miss Y. 
Agnew. 
Mrs. J. Cuthbert, formerly of South 
Hazelton, is visiting with Mrs. Don- 
d 
aldson for a fdw days. 
PLANE ARRIVED SATURDAY 
The American aeroplane arr ived in 
Hazelton at  Mission Point grounds on 
Saturday afternoon about three o'clock 
after a splendid tr ip down from Prince 
George. The machine was a small 
one for two and necessary baggage find 
fuel supplies. I t  made a perfect land- 
ing and took off on Sunday morning 
about eleven o'clock with l ittle more 
effort than it takes for a car to start  
up. The machine went throught, to 
Whitehorse, Yukon, that  afternoon, ar- 
riving there about six o'clock. This 
was the f irst o f 'a  number of planes 
that will make the same trip this sea- 
son. and it is possible a regular serv!ce 
will be put on. 
ONE ~OF LIFE'S BIGGEST PROB- 
LEMS SOLVED 
The biggest problem in a man's life, 
lint considering his wife, is the dis- 
p0sal of used safety razor blades. In 
tlle',phmning of the 250 room addition 
to the Chateau Laurier, the Canadian 
National, Railways hotel in Ottawa, 
which xsas l'ecently completed,,  the. 
problem was solved. On the wal l  of 
each bathroom in the .new .wing,, there 
is a slot to reeleve used blades. The 
mmfl~er of painful injuries to , the fin- 
C. W. Dawson went ap  to Smithers 
Monday night to get his new ear and 
drive it back. 
B.  C; RENOENED4FOR GAME.FISH 
SPECIES 
• ' '7" .  " : f ' : '  ' ' " 
Games fisheS ~fOulidl in Br~tish Col- 
umbla include ~o~dbeeles;of"salmon. 
severnl of trout, artic gragllng, char, 
none of which, are indigenous to East- 
era Canada or United States, accord- 
ing to reports reaching the tourist and 
Com'ention Bureau"o f  the Canadian 
National Rail~vdyS. F ive species • of 
Sahnon freqent t idal the fresh waters, 
the "spring" taking the troll  and the 
"steelhead" rising to a f ly;  tile other 
species refosing a lure and are taken 
conmmrclally in nets and traps. The 
trout include all reconized varieties 
of the Pacific Coast. They are found 
in the streams and great and small 
lakes of the Province. The steelhead 
nmre closely" resemble the salmon of 
Eurbpe and Eastern part o f  Canada 
than any other fish on the Pacif ic 
slope. 
Chevrolet Prices 
for 1929 
:The ~ New:; Six Cylinder Chevrolet in the 
• Range of  a Four 
' ' 1  s I 
Tour ing  - $905.00 
Roadster  - 905.00 
Coach - - 1012.00 
Sedan - - 1115.00 
Convertab le  Landau Sedan 
Coupe• - - $1002.00 
Cabr io let  -•1130.00  
1 1-2 Ton Truck  Chasis  
Price 
. . , , , .  
- $117L00 
- $925.00 
Smithers Garage & Electric 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Advertised Goods 
Are Lower 
p 
,,, . This,  also. is generally true: You' w i l l  f ind better 
goods, better values and I?etter svryice in those shop.," 
gers of the hotel •staff have .been l~ . . . . . .  which tdra  0vet flmir stocks rapidly. This means, as a 
uced therelw. . . . . .  : :: • general'thing; 'shops whleh •advertise. • : . 
B. C. PROVES MECCA FOR BIG .: A NOTE ,TO MERCHANTS, ,: 
GAME HUNTERS ' " " " :  . . , ,, , , . '  ~...j 
• / "••iAllvertising costs yon ndtldng-- i t  is •paid. for by •tile 
~ groat variety of gan le - -a" ! " ,~ l , ;  . "  .:~' 
birds, f ishes-- Is f0and in' Brltlslt Col- : ' . :  .IwofitS'of increased sales.. . . . .  
umbh|;, ..The hunter. ,.with. rifle, ' Oil, r, i . . . . .  'Advert is ing. ,  IS easy:~it is: s imply Sa¥ifig. f irwrif lng 
smeothbtn'e, or angelcr or troller, there. ' ,  ~. what you~say to yore  customers . inTour~.:shop.,  Turn-  
Is .a wide ~' cho ice , :  said'-C. K." ~ H9ward, . . . .  [ " over st0dm quleldy, i f  you would nmke mor~m0ney.: 
l~i~almgei. of the, Tourist)m'd Conveu- :., .,, _: .!,:,,...: ~.:', 
tl0n. Bureau,, , ..Canadian' National• ,,,.Rail.,, . . . . ,  . ' '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " :,i': 
U;ays. '  Big' ~;ame: incldde inoose heal; . . . .  ~: 
ADVERTISING tunis over rStOckS rapidly, and there- 
fore  multipl ies profits. This means that prices in a 
• ,, shop which advertises can be short rathbr than long. 
t 
Of this you may be sure : Prices il~ a shop which' ad- 
vertises fi~e not MORE titan in it shop which does not ': . . . . .  
• advertise. The chances are that they are oftenthne.~ 
lower. "' 
Innd deer. Yearl~,'p/irt!es Of big game 'iIII 
[ h ultters v isl~ t l i e  pi~ovfhcb, n0tably th~ 
I Casslar ~iistrlei; hfid Golden/rethrning 
laden witK troPhiesl and many'ar t ic l -  
es  ha~ e been wr i t ten / in ' the  ,wor lds  
~J  
li i, 'r : y ,  , ' 
n "  
4, 
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] - - - " :° BE SATISFIED FURTHER INYESTiGATIONs OF I 
Be satisfied with what you've got and Henry Motors 
, Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by  exper ienced  men 
Acetelyne 
We|ding 
where y~)u're living too; 
Quit brooding, start  each day with 
thinking :life's not always blue. 
That every day's nnother day, a da f  
of love and Joy, 
Another day to '/york 'al|d play, your 
saw or  I )en , 'a  toy. 
Your engine or your rai lway track, or  
tools are only lent, 
As inll)leznents to nmke this worlil , 
l|lace to live content. 
Just make your Job it joh to live, and 
live to make your job, 
A wm'k of joy and happiness,' and quil 
that grousing moh, 
Of inert ~lnd w.omen workers who are 
always feeling bored, 
And thing if they only had the life of 
Henry Y'ord, 
Just what they'd do,. and where they'd 
live, and how contented be. 
They never think that H.arry's got to 
Hve like you and me. 
He has troubles and has worries tn no 
doubt his richer class; 
We ealmOt all be Harrys, nor can vii' 
llve just on gas, 
Keen  interest in our daily work  will 
make such work alr fun, 
Create a wholesome happiness, oul 
place within the sun. 
All can strive to live content, be happy 
all life through; . . 
Be satisfied with what we've got, and 
where we're l iving too.~J .  G. L. 
• ( ' , 
ltcaltll Service 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B. C. I 
ce of health i f  it is to be Of any pract- 
THE MILL ING AND BAKING 
~ QUAL IT IES  OF GARNET 
. ."PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS'  ACT".. 
- - - - -  J ' Questlons concec-~ning SHEENA ELECTORAL D ISTR IGT  health, addres. 
- -  "1 sed to the Canadian Medical Associa- 
I tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, wil l  NOTICE is hereby given t lmt I shall i be answered by letter. Questions as to 
on Monday, the 20th day of May, 1929/diagnosi s and treatment will not be 
at  the hour of ten  o'clock in the for. /answered. 
noon, at  the Courthouse, Smithers,, B. 
C., hold a s i t t ing  of the Court of tie- 
vision• for the Imrpose of revising the 
list of voters for the said electoral THE HEALTHY •HOME 
district, and of hearing and determin- "
ing any a~d all objections to the reten- 
tion of any name on the said' l ist, or Very frequently wehave  mentioned 
to the registration as a Voter of any that the health of each one of us de- 
applicant for registrat ion; and for pends, in large measure, upon ourse],v- 
the other purposes set forth • in t the es. We nmst muk use of  the infor- 
"Provincial Elections Act". 
Dated at Smithers, B. C., this 18th matlon given to us concerning the pre- 
day of April, 1929. vention if disease and the maintenan- 
STEPHEN H. HOSHINS,  
WHEAT 
New variety of hard spring wheat 
produced by the Experimental Farm 
'Br~:nch, Del~trtment of .;Agriculture, 
()ttawa. Canada.and hearing the name 
"Garnet", has been under test at  var- 
ious Experintental Stations through- 
'out, Camtda for a nmnher of years. It  
has also,been grown by a large num- 
ber of farmers since and including 19- 
26. I)uring this period it has become 
immesly popuhlr among growers .who 
live in districts in which early matur- 
ing sorts have a, distinct advantage. 
C~lrnet in distinguished chiefly by 
its dbllity to matare from seven days 
to ~two weeks ahead of tile start(lard 
wlriety Marquis, and fo predate excel- 
lent yields of hard red (nofipiebald) 
grain, under widely varying conditions 
It  produces a somewhat more  vitreous 
grain than does Marquis, and on ac- 
count of this parcul iar ity Cap.:~,li:m 
millers are afraid that G:~rne~ r|.'~ y not 
mill well when mixed with Marquis 
or other virtreous varieties. 
The fhmr of garnet in its natural 
condition is usually ."omewhat more 
creamy in color thau is that of Mar- 
q'uis. 'This applies also to the crumb. 
Apart from the above two points, Gar- 
net adnflttedly is entitled to rank with 
Marquis as a producer of high quality 
fhmr for use either alone or for blend- 
ing with flours of lesser strength. 
Whether or not Garnet when mixe'd 
with Marquis, actually may offer any 
serious difficulties from a milling 
standpoint is a matter  of some import- 
ance. I t  would seem necessary also to 
decide whether the color of. the flour 
of garnet is likely, to be a factor in 
determining the value of the variety, 
especially for the Old Country trade 
~Yhile the Canadian millers would 
seem to prefer the whiter flour of Mar: 
quis, there is some evidence that the 
somewhat creamy color flour of the" 
• Garnet if not actually prefered by cer- 
tain British millers, may at least be of 
~" Registar of Voters icle value. ]n the sameway,  it  is t rue]no commercial significance. These are 
Skcena Electoral District. that  whether or not the home is a heal- I the early ~ solution,of which i s  needed 
, thy one depends upon the one who live lbefore Garnet 'can be properly rated. 
W. C. L ITTLE  LOST H IS  HOUSE '  in  it. Bfit that being true, it  is also/Arrange~nents are therfore being made 
t~ue that some homes are so built that  by the  Federal  Department of Agric- 
While attending a dance at I( i twan- i t  is very difficult, if not impossible ulture co-operating with the Canad- 
• ~ 1 s ] ,  to make of any of them a health g! a.'t Saturday n'ght the home of  W. . y ] inn wheat pool and the Department of 
~. Litt le of Woodcock took f ire and I h°me' . ]T rade  and Commerce, to ship several 
. when Mr. and Mrs. Litt le returned to I When a house is to be built or rent- I thousaml bushells of Garnet  to certain 
imills in England, Germany and possib- 
Woodcock they had no home. How led. the question as to whether or not i ly to one or more other countries, for 
the fire started i,; a mystery, but it [it is so constructed and sd situated, mi l l ing and baklng tests on a eommer- 
did its work very thoroughly. All the [th~lt it can be made a healthy home,' cial scale..A shipment of Imre Garnet 
nearby neighhors were at the dance t sh0uhl, reeieve attention. Some of the as well as one:consisting of a mixture 
also so tlmt nothing 'of the contents !points ~ which are the greatest import- of Garimt and Marquis, will also be 
were saved, While the loss is a big lance are bro~lght o the attention of 
' , ,  ,me ~Ir. Little will rebuild as soon as I o ta ,  readers. . sent to the ~tate testing mill at Minne- 
he (an get the material  on the ground Exet.~ l o (  • ~ '" ' ' / " ".' - ' m in the house shouhl apolis, for a somewhat similar Imrpose. 
, ' , , /have a good sized window which o ens The Natives are heglnnlng to gath. land-iooks o;it i )  '~; ' "  • ' • 
~,~ are ! , ,,] l l on  , street, a .~a~(t or-' Ill d ill la'elmration of the; fishing 'a 'b i :  'e co ' L,-. -: . :. . GANADA WINS THE BANANA 
season 'on the coast' 1 "g art. "~nls arrows car me ~ree TRADE 
. . . .  " " ]ent|'a|.~ce of air into the room. Air is 
Mrs George'Benson Sr ,  of Victoria fan absolute uecessit~, and, therefore 
is a ;lest , , f i le r  filmily in Hazelton rooms without windows opening .out  The largest bananu carriers afloat 
g ~ tl~to the open air  are unfit" to live ill.' under any f lag is the record claimed 
k ~_ - -~.  -..-- _" . . . ._. . , ,  Ale ~%e rooms Without a window ar0 by the Lady Seiners and the Lady Rod 
prat't ieally as hnd Its windowless rooms adian N~tional Steamships which went 
as they are impossible to veutllate, lute comlntsslon recently. These steam. 
Every home should have reasonable 
,2/7) shouhl he a kitchen .sink, wash-basin ers are equipped with the nmst m0d- 
k. :The Royal Yc,k. lar{,est hotel and b~th, .with hot water connections, ern cooling and refrigeration equip. 
meat, and are ealmble of carrying over and tallest huild"ng in the British Body (:leanliness and partcularly c lean 100,000 stems of bananas, F-~upi:,e, will be open shortly in ] 
To,onto. It is ,~ .self-contained hands are in~l)ortan~ If  the  hands The Lady Seiners sailed for Ber- 
cpmmun:ty haviP~ its Own bank, ]m'e  to Iw washed regularly before mea- mudu. the Bahamas and Jamaica, tn- 
brokers offices..storea, l~ower sta- ]ls. if teeth. l |re to be cleaned twice a augurating the x~:estern service of the , 
tion. printing pleat, recreation cen-, iday ' if ~l hot hath is to be take]] at  Canadian National Steamships be- 
P tres, and so on. least once a week. it is necessary that tween Canadian Ports and the Islands. 
Gas from wells of the Bow Rliver 'fi eil ltles be l)rovlded for al l  these. 
Tile Steamships are .elaborately de- 
andlhe southS°UthandSa~lmtchewan.we~t of M dlelneValleYHatt° The kitchen Is an important room b'e eorated, and "the passenger aecomoda.' 
amy p,'o~ide helium gas for the ]cause d ie t  iS so  important. Proper 
It British Air .~l':llstry. . • places fin' storing food :a~d milk and ,tlon is complete In every detail. Pa l  .... 
, . . . . .  - -~  : l adquate faci l i t ies for washin t i tular care has'been paid to :a l i  ide: I ~'' 
.in it much e, sier for t.i,s of the cargo si, ce nnd the sh,  
~vacra ,~ may. co mrnea to a ,new , ' . . . . - completely Insulated. The  Lady  sam'- 
use in Nova Scoria'whore the pro- ,' ]ui fe to laelm~e mid serve the varied 
vine al g0vermfi~nt forestry dei)art: ' Idler that is required for, the health, , . e.rs can carry fruits and vegltables re.: 
ment propose, to calls', the i r  ser- I . , qulrelng different temperatures, FOi~ 
vices in ,the planting LOf 1,500,000 1' ' ' . " cool Climate', the'shl  p is\equlppecl With 
trees to reforest '1,000 'acres of I" With nine degrees of frost Monday/dev ices  to raise the tnter!0r .temllm;. "
k' !, had" '.'~,.,.:::,,~ , : : "  /a lght  it develol~ed a high 'temPeratu~ I ture when necessary.: ::" " ' 
The Canadian P~clfld h~s*tn ~ ex-~ lof. ~.0.. on Tu~sdhy afternoon. A good - . .  . . . . . .  " 
J ack  Hilditeh o fP i ,  lnce t" Ru' or' h~."~ eess of 91,000 empfoy~es and  its ehl Ontario three day raln:w0vild.,do ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' 
• : • , • . . . .  • . . . .  ,,.: . . . .  : ..... ,, . .  . . . . . .  , P t as 
:e.'.ti'ly 'pay.rol ! I s '  appl  oxlmately ' imuch goed, Thei'ga~;dens l ind '  fari  ~s ]been in Hazelton fi0 ~ 'the: Past ,  week,0li  
! 
Y \ 
Our  now booklet 
on Color Harmony 
conta inu  many 
• uggoat ion~/or  
beaut i [y in~ the  
home. Secure a 
copy .from your  
dealer or write di.  
reel tO the oom- 
sany at Mont rea l  
It's marvellous how 
a l i t t le  pa in t  can  
transform a home--  
Happiness and good cheer in- 
evitably follow the proper use 
of paint. The new B-H book 
"Color Harmony in the Home" 
opens the way to more beautiful 
homes for all. It's so easy to use, 
too, for there is a B-H finish to 
• ' protect~ and beautify every con- 
ceivable type  o f  sur face .  
RRANORAM-  H£NDERSO,..MN . , 
Guaranteed to cont~dn l~randram'a ~: 
Genuine B.B. White Lead and :Pure 
White Zinc, combined in ,the ideal 
prol~ortions of 70 to 30,formlng the 
strongest revering pigment known 
tO ~clcnce. 
TERRACE HARDWARE 
t 
THAT 
famous  red-and-green  
" " package!  Look  fo r i t  a t  
. , ' ,  . • , . • • 
1 
• your  grocer 's .  It b r ings  
yougenu lne  Ke l logg 's  
C0rn Flakes. The flakes 
with the flavor that " 
m't  be  copied!.:. ,The  / " 
your ]  sure ly  prefer ;  . . . .  nd " . .  ..... : ',21,: 
co  F Z " ' COR • ' i  . ' . "  . . . . .  " ' "  ' " : " " . , ; "~ 
Jl " : . .h . , ,da , ,  . 
~!,  ': ,~ . . ,  .:~.i': ":" . , : . : . .  : . . , :  . . . ,  ' f ,% '!,:; :: . , . : . ,  .~L. , . . . , ,~.~,~,t , r . .  ~,~:,',,.~:~k~.'.:~ 
" "" " ' [ : i  
:?i! 
• "':: i" if: 
' 5 " ,  
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Shoes Clearance Sali 
Women and Boys 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value• at 
the prices asked during the sale. 
The stock includes shoos for women, boys and 
children. Get yours before its too late. 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Van¢ourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Thurs- 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday, 
at 4.00p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  eai l lng~ or  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Hat iona l  Agea-  . 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Candy 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by q 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail Orders when orders are accompanied i 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. , i 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B, C. j 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in five minutes 
Sportsmen use it in all seasons for Fishing 
Swimming and Hunting 
Supplied with Take-down Or~s and-Brass Pump 
Priee.'-$7&00f.o.b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
C. W..Dawson, Hazelton, B.:C: 
Agent ~6r'i3ritish Columbia:, Alberta, Saskatchewan,• Manitoba 
. ~- )* "  .'L 
• ; ,{ !  . :  . [ 
' ~ ' A  ' 
Is your Subscription Paid:  ;i yet. 
------ii 
[ ShortSt0ries 
Wm. Grant is district agent for the 
Great West Life Assurance P~o. He is 
in a position to look after yam" inter- 
ests and is living here all the time. 
CEDAR POLES WANTED--All sizes, 
AUtos and horses forhire 
OIL 
i ii . 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
! 
I I I  I I 
The Falconer Transfer 
Teaming, freighting and. transfering 
HAZELTON, B.C. ~As ! 
5 inch 20 feet and larger. Inspeet-[ : : . . ] ]~ ,  
ion:at loading point._Cash payments I ~ 
--Alberta Pacific Timber Co., Van- I - -  
eouver, B . C . ~  44-481, .:* . . . . . . .  HAVE YOU-" ~-TRIED:" ~ ' : *  
FOR SALE--I Linoleum Rug 9 by 12~ @ 
1 , oh- Duska Toilet Preparatmns? 
ine; 1 MeClary's Automatic Oil 
Stove; 3 burner. 1 Washing Mach- 
ine. 
Apply to Mrs. H. E. Thornton. 
The daily train service on the C. lg. 
R. will begin service on May 19th with 
the first train out of Prince Rupert on 
-the 20th. They will run the same as 
last year, passing New Hazelton daily 
going west except Tuesday, and going 
east: daily except Sunday. 
William Little of Woodcock and one 
of the most successful farmers in the 
north, started seeding last week and 
he says the ground is in excellent con- 
dltion, better than for several years. 
. 
Machinery for the Shanandoah pro- 
petty at Usk has all been sent up the 
hill and will soon be operating. 
A farewell dance for Mrs, Thornton 
was given by a number of her friends 
in the hall last Friday night. Mrs. 
Thornton and two boys will leave for 
Vancouver about the end of April and 
expect to make their home in the 
southern city. 
There was a splendid turnout at the 
bridge and dance given under the aus- 
pices of the Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton Hospital last Friday night 
in the Hazelton Assembly hall. The 
winners at bridge were Mrs. Sharl~e 
and Mrs. Chappell; Win', Gow and Dr. 
H. C. Wrinch. Dane~g was started 
soon after eleven o'clock. 
Miss Benson of Victoria arrived in 
Haze~ton last week to spend some time 
with her brothers, and father. 
W. W. Anderson is sporting a new 
Pontiac hmdmL 
Olof Hason went to Prince Rupert 
last Thursday aft'or spending the early 
lmrt of the week in Smithers. He ex- 
pected to arrive in New Hazelton the 
first part of this week to look after his 
interests here. 
Everett Greenaway, teacher at Alice 
Arm and formerly of Kispiox., has been 
n lms.v boy during .the past winter o f  
ganizing and pulling off social 'events 
for the purpose of providing funds for 
improvements at the school grounds. 
He was successful and now his flock 
have lots of things not d~'eamed of be- 
fo re .  
Accordh~g to the B. C. Gazete the 
aplmintment of Win. Grant of Hazelton 
as a justice of the peace, has been,re- 
einded. 
The Northern Light, the little plane 
here qast snnuner, Is  now. engaged in 
tran, sl~ortlng ~'ukop Indian trappers to 
theh' h'apping grounds. 
The boys and ~olne of t"he girls t~b 
art~. getting rehdy for the opening o.f 
the.f ishing season which is near at: 
hand. During the .~'-eek end boats got 
n coat of paint and the summer :' eot- 
tages" were gazed upon 'across the 
lake, 
" 'There have been a number of bush 
fires around Woodcock and at Andi, 
nmui prairie the first part of the :week'. 
Forest depa.rtment ~ offlel,als. )yore. on 
thee Jol/" :andL prevented the f lames get: 
ring ;Into dangerous ground. 
With the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. It is a very complete 
line and every girl and w°man should have these'preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug.Store 
HAZELTO N, B. C,  ' 
° CAN ADIAN PACIF IC  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  [ 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway. May 1 and 11 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, April 24. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver,every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the'mountain resorts de Luxe-Banf f  and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Beer License Inchtded 
Property  is ful ly equioped and has itsown electric light. 
An acre of  ground goes with the premises--all cleared. 
This is one of the best business propositions along the 
Skeena for a man and his wife . . . . .  
Apply to 
Thos. Shackleton Usk, B. C. 
HAZELTON .THEATRE 
Saturday, April 27 
I 
Waterfront! 
Laughs Laughs 
Featurittg . . . .  
DOROTHY MAKAIL, and JACK MULHALL 
I 
. . , . , 
" .... • , ::: . i  /:: 
"pert on Tricsday. Niehol Thompson 
Some of our local gardens are much of Vancouver, president of the Aurt- 
admired. E. ~'. Kenney ',has hyineth, 1neat Mining Co, will meet them there. 
daffodils and crocuses in bloon~. Ite has been on a tril) to Stewart and 
Gee. Benson r~turned from Victoria Anyox, 
last week after spending se~;eral weeks "-'-~, 
• The road to ~Iorricetown is now Iz: ~' at h is  old home, ~ , 
. • :~ excellent shape, The drag has been 
'i 'rhe t elix Bridge .Club m~t. a t ' the  over I t  and if i t  is speed one wants he 
hom~ of Mrs. Chappell last Thursday eaa speed, but if it is comfort and a , 
when Mrs. Go~;' won the first prize moderate am~m'nt. Iof speed the road is 
and Mi's, Anderson the second. ~,Thls recommended, On the otlmr side :of $ ,  
week the meet ing will be at Mi:s, R~ S. l~lorrleetown =foi. several miles" the frost 
Sargent's, was somewhat, later in coming out and 
' the roud,ls not yet-so good..•i .. 
Pete Spooner drove down from the  " ~: ,4~ 
luterl~',r on Sundby'and:was ecompan- CARl)  OF THANKS f 
'led by Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gill: alld. -------  :: . '  , 
]~ib ~ and Mrs Stanley Gould and bab~ , 'AE  Falconer Wishes ~ii ~,.,,,~o,'~i~: 
They. spent tim day .w~th.Mr. had.Mrs, appreciation.of: the.'splendid, W0rk.l"~,V, 
~ . 'S pO on~.  , 1 ,.' h ~ : . "' : ': '( : ' " "[Sunday, mor nlng' done 'iS: : the men:of '~:', 
:";,• " ~":~-':" ' , ' ' "lmizelt0,n In:Havlng, his:" ii~;ei'x .barn 
W. S. and H. A. Harr is  went. t0 Ru-Jfrom the flames. ' - , 
"" " " '  * " %', i  :"" * 
